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As a class, try to count to the highest number 
possible. However, only one person can say 

each number, so if two or more people say the 
same number, restart. Have the teacher start 
with one and go from there. Try to get to 10, 
then 20! It’s harder than it seems. Good luck!
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Upcoming Spirit Day: Twin Day 11/18



Thanksgiving Break!



WALK TO THE 
LUNCH LINE!



Please donate your 
a ssigned  food . The food  
d rive  ends this Frida y! We 
wa nt  to  bea t  la st  yea r’s 
goa l of 2,600 pounds.

Tha nksgiving is com ing up . 
Let ’s help  those  in need  by 
giving them  food  for the  
holida y. We would  wa nt  
the  sa m e if we were  in 
need!

Donate to the Food Drive!

Ends Friday! Help People!



Food Drive Leaderboard

Keep bringing in donations 
through this Friday! Top 
homerooms get a food 
party of their choice!

1. Wheeler
2. Grillot
3. Provenzano
4. Copeland
5. Kuo



Are you interested in 
participating in the 2022-23 
Pacific Trails Spelling Bee?  If 
so, please complete this 
Google Form no later than 
Wednesday Nov. 30th.  We 
are currently looking for 
participants!

The Google Form is also 
posted on Mr. Copeland's 
website and the Wolfpack 
Connections Google 
Classroom (eukwy6t).  Any 
questions?  Please email Mr. 
Copeland at: 
jeffrey.copeland@sduhsd.net

Pacific Trails Spelling Bee!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeSMPsdYTS20WlTLElWh4p1Cgk2sIZRbfT2pESnu92AapL8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://sites.google.com/a/sduhsd.net/jcopelandsite2018/home


Winter Sports Tryouts - Boys & Girls Club

Boys Basketball
TRYOUTS December 
5, 6 & 8
Pacific Trails Gym
8th Grade: 3:00-
4:00p.m.
7th Grade: 4:00p.m.-
5:00p.m.
Program Cost: $235

Running Club

NO CUT SPORT!
First Day: December 
6th
3:00p.m.—4:30p.m.
Pacific Trails Field
Program Cost: $235

Girls Field Hockey

Program Cost: $235
TRYOUTS:
3:00p.m.—4:30p.m.
WEEK 1 Dec. 5, 6 & 8
WEEK 2 Dec. 12, 13 & 
15
Pacific Trails Field



November Career Focus

Monday November 28th there will be a series 
of career speakers here during Homeroom



Our speakers include:
Monday 28th: Hospital Physician

Are you a budding doctor? Do you have an interest in medicine? This is 
a great way to find out about a career in general medicine and working 
in a hospital, and what it’s like to study to become a doctor.

Tuesday 29th: Graphic Designer

Are you creative? Do you like art or design? This is 
a chance to hear about one type of job in the creative 
field that includes designing brochures, logos, 
magazines and helping with advertising campaigns.



Wednesday 30th: Engineer (tech research)

Perfect for those of you that are interested in STEM or enjoy solving 
puzzles and problems. Our speaker has worked in Bluetooth 
technology, made sensors for fuel injection cars, went searching for a 
painting hidden in a wall in Florence, developed technology to 
fingerprint babies and helped develop faster tests for Covid!

Thursday 1st Dec: Satellite Engineer

Another fascinating STEM career. Find out what it takes 

to develop and design satellites as well as coordinate 

and oversee the manufacturing. 



Friday 2nd: Business Person
Curious to hear about careers in the business world and what 
options there are? Our speaker has over 20 years experience in 
corporate America and worked on lots of projects involving 
management consulting, supply chain, purchasing/procurement, 
program management, and global commercial operations.



Career Week Sign up

Sign up here or by using this QR code

*scan with chromebooks please*

https://forms.gle/mcickj3S2YnumGxE9
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Birthdays!



CREDITS:This presentation template was created 
by Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon , and 
infographics & images by Freepik

Thanks!

Kaden - @wuk3003@my.sduhsd.net

Tristan - @telladot2335@my.sduhsd.net

Cordelia - @ricec2685@my.sduhsd.net 

Cambria - @giangiulioc9557@my.sduhsd.net

Lily - @johnsonl9450@my.sduhsd.net

Adi - @adatiyaa1771@my.sduhsd.net

Joke of the day:

Did you hear about the mathematician who’s afraid of 
negative numbers?

He’ll stop at nothing to avoid them.

Do you have any questions?

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
mailto:wuk3003@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:telladot2335@my.sduhsd.net
http://@ricec2685@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:giangiulioc9557@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:johnsonl9450@my.sduhsd.net
mailto:adatiyaa1771@my.sduhsd.net
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